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Abstract

Introduction: Primary care clinicians spend signiUcant time managing nonvisit activities, including
processing of requests for prescription renewal. Delays in processing reUlls may lead to patient
dissatisfaction and impact provider productivity. Having nonclinicians process reUlls can be more eYcient
and time-saving. We aimed to evaluate the use of a multidisciplinary medication reUll protocol to decrease
the time to complete reUll requests.

Methods: We implemented nursing-driven management of reUll requests within two family medicine
residency clinics in Milwaukee, Wisconsin (Phase 1: single clinic implementation [March 2017–June
2019]; Phase 2: added second clinic prepandemic [June 2019–March 2020] and postpandemic [April
2020–December 2020]). The multidisciplinary reUll protocol was created by faculty, residents, pharmacy,
and nursing. Data were collected using electronic health record time stamps to determine when reUll
requests were initiated and Ulled by faculty, residents, and nurses. We used Mood’s median test to
compare the median time for medication reUll completion. We used Levene’s test to test for equal variance
surrounding the median of each caregiver group. We used Fisher’s exact test or χ  test with Yates’
correction for 2×2 contingency tables.

Results: In both phases, we identiUed a signiUcant reduction in median time to reUll completion (P<.001)
and variability of time to reUll completion (P<.001). Notably, in Phase 1, reduction in median reUll time was
most apparent among residents (383 vs 79 min postimplementation); and in Phase 2, the percentage of
reUlls completed within 48 hours signiUcantly increased between the pre-COVID-19 and COVID-19
pandemic among faculty and nursing in Clinic 1 and residents and faculty in Clinic 2 (all P’s<.001).

Conclusions: Implementation of a multidisciplinary reUll protocol signiUcantly improved time and
predictability of reUll completion in both phases.

Introduction
In outpatient primary care clinics, clinicians spend a signiUcant amount of their time in electronic medical
records (EMR) reUlling prescriptions for patients.  Such time spent reUlling medications has shown to increase
stress, increase time spent on non-face-to-face interactions with patients, and lead to decreased job
satisfaction and higher burnout rates among clinicians. Streamlining medication management protocols is
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essential to improving outcomes for both patients and providers.  To ease this burden, a variety of medication
reUll protocols have been implemented across primary care settings. These have included pharmacy-led reUll
protocols, verbal distribution, and diseased-based algorithms.  Because standardized medication reUll
protocols can potentially limit medication errors,  improve adherence,  improve patient care outcomes,
increase eYciency,  and limit undue harm to patients,  our quality improvement study aimed to evaluate the
use of a multidisciplinary medication reUll protocol to decrease the time to complete reUll requests and improve
consistency in management.

Methods
Our study’s setting included two urban family medicine residency clinics in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Combined,
these were 62% Medicaid insured, and each patient population was 62% female.  At the study’s onset, Clinic 1
had approximately 21,000 annual visits and was 26% White, 14% Black, 41% Hispanic, and 11% Asian; 12% were
refugees; 9% were under 5 years old, and 16% were under 65 years old. Clinic 2 had approximately 13,000
annual visits and was 12% White, 70% Black, 9% Hispanic, and 7% Asian; 7% were refugees; 32% were under 5
years old, and 4% were under 65 years old.

To allow for centralized, nursing-driven management of most prescription reUlls, we created a multidisciplinary
medication reUll protocol (Figure 1) in collaboration with faculty, residents, pharmacy, and nursing, based on
Medicaid-covered medication categories in the State of Wisconsin, time of last reUll, and time patient was last
seen. The protocol initially was implemented in Clinic 1. Prior to implementation, reUll requests were sent to
primary care providers from different requestors, typically pharmacy and patients who contacted the call
center. After protocol implementation, all requests were sent to a message pool for a dedicated reUll nurse (a
new position) to handle by protocol. Residents and faculty only received reUll messages that the reUll nurse
could not handle without direct physician sign-off. Further, residents, faculty, or triage nurses received reUll
requests if additional concerns were raised upon initial chart review, the medication was excluded per the reUll
protocol, or the number of authorized reUlls by protocol were exhausted. Nurse triage also picked up requests
delayed in the message pool.

Throughout our study, the Clinic 1 staff included eight faculty, 18 residents, two advanced care providers, and
six nurses. Preimplementation data collection began in March 2017, and postimplementation data collection
was completed by June 2019. We measured medication reUll processing time (the time an EMR reUll encounter
was opened with a reUll request to the time it was closed with reUll approval or denial) in minutes and
compared it to preprotocol implementation (March 2017–November 2017), during protocol adoption
(December 2017–August 2018), and postprotocol implementation (September 2018–June 2019). We
compared time for reUll completion among three groups of caregivers (family medicine faculty, residents, and
nursing).

In Phase 2, we expanded the protocol to Clinic 2, which included Uve faculty, 12 residents, one advanced care
provider, and two nurses throughout our study. Focusing on outliers, we compared the time between reUll
opening and closure of a reUll request (especially within 48 hours) between the two clinics prior to the SARS-
CoV-2 (COVID-19) pandemic (June 2019–March 2020) and during the COVID-19 pandemic (April 2020–
December 2020). Similarly, we compared time for reUll completion among the three groups of caregivers.

All data were collected based on an EMR time stamp. If a medication reUll request was initiated for multiple
medications, these same data points were obtained for each subsequent medication. We used Mood’s median
test to compare the median times for medication reUll completion. We used Levene’s test to test for equal
variance surrounding the median of each caregiver group. And we used GraphPad (Dotmatrix) software to
make calculations of Fisher’s exact tests or χ  tests with Yates’ correction for 2×2 to create contingency tables.
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We used Minitab version 13 (Minitab, LLC) statistical software for all other statistical analyses and considered
P<.05 signiUcant. This study was determined nonhuman subjects research by our Institutional Review Board.

Results
Phase I
We identiUed a signiUcant reduction in overall median time to reUll completion across the three time periods
(P<.001; Mood’s median test; Figure 2). Table 1 presents details of change in median reUll time by time period
and caregiver group. Response time standard deviations (SDs) had an overall reduction across groups with a
preprotocol implementation mean SD of 14.5 days, 10.8 days during protocol adoption, and 6 days
postprotocol. Using Levene’s test to test for equal variance surrounding the median of each caregiver group, we
revealed a signiUcant reduction (test statistic=125.3; P<.001).

Phase II
The total number of reUlls from the combined clinics were similar pre- and during the COVID-19 pandemic
(N=14,623 vs 14,251), and 64.4% of reUlls were at Clinic 1 in each case. We found signiUcant reductions in
median time to reUll (Figure 2) and variability in response time (Levene’s test=20.6; P<.001) between the two
time periods. When comparing clinics overall, regardless of time period, we also found a signiUcant reduction in
median time to reUll (561 minutes for Clinic 1 vs 325 minutes for Clinic 2; P<.001; Mood’s median test) and
variability in response time (Levene’s test=26.9; P<.001).

Further comparing differences in time between caregiver groups within both clinics combined regardless of
time period (residents [N=5,928], faculty [N=6,656], and nursing [N=16,290]), nursing reUlled medications faster
than residents and faculty, with residents’ median time 694 minutes, faculty 559 minutes, and nursing 426
minutes (P<.001; Mood’s median test). Table 2 presents results from each clinic by time period and caregiver
group. The percentage of reUlls completed within 48 hours signiUcantly increased between the pre-COVID-19
and COVID-19 pandemic among faculty and nursing in Clinic 1 and residents and faculty in Clinic 2 (Figure 3).

Conclusions
This project outlined the positive impact of a standardized multidisciplinary medication reUll protocol with a
dedicated reUll nurse in family medicine residency clinics. While the number of reUlls did not decline between
prepandemic and during the pandemic periods, we highlighted the fact that a nursing-driven medication reUll
process can reduce reUll request response times, even during such an extraordinary event. Unfortunately, we
were only able to analyze overall reUll response time through our EMR, not the percentage of reUlls sent to
primary care providers or triage nurses by protocol. Additionally, large standard deviations and variability of
reUll times were driven by signiUcant outliers. Informal observation indicated that the latter may have been
caused by missing information on the initial reUll request, requirements that patients be seen for certain reUll
requests, resident/faculty vacations, resident/faculty assignment to intense inpatient services with decreased
clinic time, unusually high clinic visit volumes, and other causes that we were not able to account for. Certainly,
and intuitively, complexity of reUll requests also may have increased reUll time, as evidenced by nurse triage
time and interquartile range increases in Phase 1. Despite lower reUll volumes and overall clinic reUll time
decreases with protocol implementation, nurse triage reUll assignments were largely requests already delayed
or problematic. Moreover, the number of nurses and residents available in Clinic 1 versus Clinic 2 on a given
day also may have inpuenced the outcome of this study.

Improvement in reUll time, including percentage of requests completed within 48 hours, and decrease in
variability allow for a more reasonable and deUned interval for reUlls to be completed (and for patients to enjoy
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this improvement and predictability). In the context of an academic clinic, this reUll protocol signiUcantly
reduced the turnaround time of reUll requests that physicians were responsible for and reduced inbox work
(and perhaps burnout),  yet retained the experience of providing physician input, per protocol, for the
residents.

In the next phase, expanding the use of such a medication protocol to clinical pharmacists who are
comanaging chronic medical conditions may be beneUcial.  Pharmacist-led protocols have been suggested to
increase safety as well. In addition, exploring the impact of medication reUll by a nonclinician-driven protocol,
perhaps with enhanced clinical decision support,  on patient satisfaction and overall physician well-being
would be helpful.

Tables and Figures
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